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A SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT A SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT

'

Clearance of Men's ShoesClearance of Women's Low
Shoes and Slippers

This is not a SALE simply a reduction in prices Standard
WALK-OVE- R Footwear For Women. Every pair of low shoes
in the house has been reduced.

PRICES
All $ 7.00 to$ 9.00 Shoes $ 6.15
All $ 9.50 to $11.00 Shoes 8.15
All $11.50 to $13.50 Shoes 10.15
All $14.00, $15.00, $16.00 Shoes 12.15

No ReservationsAll White Shoes
Included ,

This Sale Will Continue

Until August 15th.

NOT a SALE but a clearance of standard
WALK-OVE- R footwear for men. Every pair
of Low Shoes in the house has been reduced.

PRICES
All $ 7.50 to $10.50 Shoes .$6.85
All $11.00 to $13.50 Shoes. $ 8.85
All $14.00 to $16.00 Shoes $10.85

ALL SIZES, OF COURSE

No Reservations All White Shoes
. Included

We wish to fit every pair of these shoes we
Bell. Kindly allow our salesmen to do so, for-ther- e

positively will be no refunds made, neith-
er do we wish to make exchanges, so please do
not ask us; we dislike to refuse.

Walk-Ove-r Boot Shop
"Where Shoes Are Fitted to the Feet"

JOE W. WESTBROOK, Mgr.
No. 109 West Fourth Street

We wish to fit every pair of these shoes we sell. Kindly allow
our salesmen to do so, for there positively will be no refunds
made neither do we wish to make exchanges, go please do
not ask us as we dislike to refuse.

Walk-Ove- r Boot Shop
"Where Shoes Are Fitted to the Feet"

JOE W. WESTBROOK, Mgr.
No. 109 West Fourth Street
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written. I do not know whether
r.urope asked or ambition Insistent Ing America free, independent and

self. rolls nt. but offering friendshipt all the world.
"If men call for more epeelfia de

ELLER DIRECTOR
the atate body one of the moat rep-
resentative In the country.

Borne of the features of the Penn-
sylvania State Chamber of Com

ly bestowed. It was so aood to re
mnt. Prom our wa viewpoint tat
program la Specifically American,
and we mean to be American Oral,
to all th world."

tails, I remmd them that moral eem.
nilllala are broad and all inclusive,
and wa are contemplating peopisa ta
th roncord of humanity' advance- -Jolce in the world's confidence In our

unselflshnesn that I un bcll-v- e our

must apeak tha truth for America
and axpreaa our hope for the fra-
ternized conscience of nations.,

"It will avail nothing to discuss inj
detail the league covenant, which
waa concerted for world

negotiated in misunder-
standing, and Intolerantly urged and
demanded by Its administration
sponsors, who resisted every effort

merce, which la regarded as one of evident disinterestedness Inspired
curope a Wish for our associationSTATE 1 quite as much as th eel fish thousht
of enlisting Amerlci-- i power and re
sources, uurs is an outstsnillug,

the most effective organizations of
ita kind In the country, are embod-
ied In the constitution of the North
Carolina body. The 'Pennsylvania
organisation haa been doing-- some ef-

fective work In the way of exploiting
that state snd promoting legislation
that has permitted commerce and

to safeguard America, and whoil Influential example to the world.sentative Board Trade whether wa cloak It l.t spoken mod-
esty or magnify It In exaltation. Werns; N. C. Chamber of

Commerce Launched want to help: we mean to h.-ln-: hut iVV
we hold to our own Interpretation ofindustry to progress along the lines
tne American conscience aa the veryKMer, Trust Officer of the A'soui or our nationality.

finally objected when auch safe-

guards were Inserted. If tha supreme
blunder haa left European relation-
ships Inextricably Interwoven In the
league compact, our sympathy for
Europe only magnifies our awn good
fortune In resisting Involvement. It
la better to be the free and dis-

interested agent of International
Justice and advancing civilisation,
with the covenant ef conscience, than
ba ahackled by 4 written compact
which surrenders our freedom of

via Bunk and Trust Company "Disposed as ws sre, the way Is
very simple. Let Hi failure attendlirector of the Wlnston-Bale-
ing assumption, obstinacy, Imprarof Trade, tin elected a mem- - ticablllty and delay be reaognlxed,
and let ua find Ihj big, practical, un
selfish wsy to do our part, neither
covetous because of ambition nor

ihe temporary board of direc-th- e

North Carolina State
'r of Commerce at the. or itJin
meeting held at Wrlghteville

action and give to a military alli heallant thru Cstr, but ready ta
serve ourselves, humanly and Uod.
With a senate advising sa th n

eenlemplaloe. I woulj hope

of least resistance.
Dan Hollandga, secretary of the

Fayettevllle Chamber of Commerce,
which organisation took a leading
part In organizing the state chamber,
was elected a member of the board
of directors and will undertake the
preliminary work of getting the di-

rectors to function. President Stock-
ton and Mr. Eller served aa members
of thp organization and constitution
committee and both took a leading
part In directing the work of putting
the movement across. Prealdent
Stockton was a member of the nom-

inating committee also.

SENATOR HARDING'S
SPEECH IS MARKED

FOR ITS EVASIVENESS

Wednesday. Raleigh was
k.

.

nfully approach the nations of Eurns
and or tne eartn, proposing that

the temporary headquar- -

!ent R fj. Stockton, of the
an1 of Trade, Mr. Eller and

rr Rltter attended the
Beach and ra-

ti Winaton-Sale- Thursday

ance, tha right to proclaim America's
duty to the world. No surrender of
righta to world council or Ita mil-

itary alliance, no assumed mandatory
however appealing, ever ahail sum-
mon the sons of thla republic ta war.
Their auprems saeriAca shall only
ba asked for America aaJ Us rail of
honor. There la a sanclty In that
right we will not delegate.

"When the compact wa being

unnsrstanaing wnicn makes us a
willing participant In tho consecra-
tion of nations to a new relationship,
to commit the moral forces of the
world, America included, to peace
and International Justice, still leav- -rlliiu to Secretary Rltter the

our rights, and means to defend,
aye, we mean to sustain the right
of thla nation and oar citizen alike,
everywhere under the saining sun.
Yet there Is the concord of amity
and sympathy and fraternity to
every resolution. There la a genuine
aspiration in every American breast
for a tranquil friendship with all
the world.

"Mora, we believe the unspeakable
sorrows, the immeasurable sacri-
fices, the awakened convictions and
the aspiring conscience of human
kind must commit the nations of
the earth to a pew and better rela-

tionship. It need not ba dleeusaed
now what motlvea plunged the world
into war. It need not be Inquired
whether we asked the sons of this
republic to defend our national
rights, as I believe we did. or to
purge the old world of the accumu-
lated tile of rivalry and greed, the
sacrifices will be In vain if we cannot
acclaim a new order, with added se-

curity to civilisation and peace
maintained.

"One may readily sense the con-
science of our America. I am sure
I ' understand the purpose of the
dominant group of the aennte. We
weie not seeking to defeat n world
aspiration, we were resolved to safe-

guard America. We were resolved
thsn, even aa wa are today, and will
be tomorrow, to preserve this free
and Independent republic. Let those
now responsible, or seeking re-

sponsibility, propose the surrender,
whether with Interpretation, apol-

ogies or reluctant reservations
from which our rights are to be
omitted we welcome the referen-
dum to the American people on the
preservation of America, and the
Republican party pledgee Its de-

fense of the preserved Inheritance of
national freedom.

"In the call of tha conscience of
America la peace, peace that closee
the gaping wound of world war, and
silences the Impssaloned voices of
International envy and dlstrnst.
Heeding this call and knowing as I
do the disposition of the congresn, I

promise you formal and effective
peace so quickly as a Republics a
congress can paae lta declaration for
a Republican executive) - to sign.
Then we may turn to our readjust-
ment at home and proceed dellber.
ately and reflectively to that hoped-fo- r

world relationship which sball
satisfy- - both conscience and aspira-
tions and still hold us free from
menacing Involvement.

"I ran hear In the call Of con-

science an Insistent voice for the
largely reduced armamenta thruout
the world, with attending reduction
of burdens upon peace-lovin- g hu-

manity. We wish to give of Ameri-
can influence and example; we must

(CONTINUEr- - eftOlf PAOB ONE) yblllty of such service and added:
"The government might well stamp

railway employment with the sancti-
ty of public service and guarantee to

V. a mlltt-n- .mnlnvH that 1in.tlm
which voicea the American concep Discriminating People r- -tion or ngnieousnrw vn m w
hand and assures continuity Of serv

IV

Drink Pepsi-Col- a to kelp thcmaclrei jhysh
ice on the other."

In his reference to prohibition
and law enforcement he said:

"People ever will differ about the
wisdom of the enactment of a law
there Is divided opinion regarding
tha aih(AAnfh amendment enri the

nniuoer was launched under
auspices. Thera were a

of representatives of the
North Carolina communities
and not only did enthusiasm

Tipant but each one present"I to hack the movement to
it of hlii ability and reaourcea.

' directors, representative""tire tate. were elected and
doctors win aenre as tempor-r- a

until January, at which
annual meeting of the atate

111 h held. Tha directors"lied together aoon for the"f electing a prealdent and
"wrs, and a preliminaryn of work will be mapped

mmhershlp of the atate
T as i propoaed under the
"nn that was adopted, will' P of commercial, trade and
"njanzatlona of the atate who
'"lies according to their
"nip and Income. Provis.

rmrte for associate mem-- 1

a'in shortly an energetictn win be launched to make

eally fit a.rmtntaily Lltrt.
laws enacted to make it operative Its whoUsomw ingreSentt and invigorating,

sustaining r6srtiep appeal to the know
but tnere can ss no nmtr.ni-- . ui
opinion sbout honest law enforce-
ment. Modification or ropeal
Is the' right of a free people, when-
ever the deliberate and Intelligent

untim.nt commands, but tier- -

version and evasion mark tha paths IPto the failure or government iiku. I "It hSMIucl BETTER"Harding' iragw... i. ... .iirfii.iilt PYiAlrmnn

f.odge, to make ourselves clear on

the question or international rein- - lifer-- 'innshlp. no jiepuoiicaiin t um
senate, conscious or our aotemn
oaths and mindful of our constltu- -

lonal obligations, wnen we saw me
m. -... ....... a nnrlrt auner-KOver- Take a fraeian iouj tea like Tetleat.dellc J--

Orange Pekoe, been perfectly blend--,uiai iitfBgive of American leadership to that
fOT C0led, and add i

ness, and lem
lncss, sugar for sweet
like that tarty twang ! ligplorlif yot

'S TEATetley Hiti V 1it v m ;

1

'hen Folks
uit Coffee

;cause of cost to
:alth or purse, they
aurally drink

'OSTIUM
Teresa Reason

makes a certaintygofri lea

ment taking visionary form. Joined
in a becoming wsrnlng of our devo-

tion to this republic. If the torch
of constitutionalism had not been

dimmed, the delayed peace of the
world snd the tragedy of disappoint-
ment and Europe's misunderstand-
ing of America easily might have
been avoided. The Republicans of

the senate halted the barter of Inde-

pendent American eminence and In-

fluence, which it was proposed to

exchange for an obscure and
place in the merged govern-

ment of the world. Our party means
to hold the heritage of American
nationality unimpaired and unsur-rendere-

The world will not misconstrue.
We do not mean to hold aloof. We

do not mean to shun a. '
sponsiblllty of this republic to world
civilization. Thsre Is no hate ia the
American heart. We have no envy

no suspicion, no sversion for any

people in the world. W. hold to

invaluable accompiianmeni.
"I can speak unreservedly of the

American aspiration and tha Re-

publican committal for an associa-
tion of nations, in sub-

lime accord, to attain and preserve
peace thru Justice rather than force,
determined to add to security thru
international law, so clarified that
no misconstruction can be possible
without affronting world honor.

"Thla republic can never be un-

mindful of Ita power, and must
never forget the force of Ita example.
Poseeesor of might that admits no
fear, America must stand foremost
for the right. If the mistaken voice
of America, spoken In unheeding
haate. led Europe, In the hour of
deepest anxiety. Into a military alli-

ance which menaces peace and
threaten Wl freedom. Instead of
adding to V.helr security, then we

fnLThen tb logical reauirli cooling,
frottjr drink that refmhet you 12k an
inTrigorating dip In th ocean I

JOSEPH TETLEY A CO, Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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